


FUNCTIONS
Welcome to the Blue Gum Hotel.  Thank you for considering us to hold your next function or event.  

The Blue Gum is an ideal venue for any occassion, be it birthdays, business meetings, farewells, end of year parties, 
engagements, baby showers, family dinners or just a casual catch up.  

We have undergone recent renovations, our new look is fresh, bright and adds to the old charm characteristics and 
atmosphere of the hotel.  Our function spaces our light, spacious, comfortable and can be set up to suit any event. 

We are committed to providing a memorable experience with great food, outstanding service and a friendly smile.  

If you are looking to host a function, or require further information please contact our function coordinator on 
9489 3220 or email function@bluegumhotel.com.au.  We would love to discuss what you have in mind for your function 
and will be happy to work something out to suit your needs and budget. 

We look forward to seeing you at the Blue Gum Hotel.    

THE VERANDAH
The Verandah is our largest function area.  Double bi-fold doors can be closed to the Bistro area, personalised music 
available and fully air-conditioned. 

Cocktail:   140 people
Banquet/sit down:  80 - 120 people

Room Hire Required:   $1,000
    Minimum 60 people  

Mininum Spend (on food): $2,000
    Minimum 60 people 

TERRACE
The Terrace is our elevated function room, away from the Bistro perfect for corporate and private functions.  
Personalised music available, TV screen and fully air-conditioned.  

Cocktail:   60 people
Sit down:   40 people 
 
Room Hire Required:   $100 
    Minimum 30 people



FUNCTIONS
BEVERAGES
Our bar has a full range of wines, beers, including a large selection of craft beers and spirits available.  You can set up a 
bar tab or choose for your guests to pay for their own.  

BAR TAB
Beverages can be charged to a bar tab.  You can choose from an open bar where guests have full choice of beverages 
or limited bar where you select the beverages you wish to make available on your bar tab.  We can provide you with 
updates throughout the function, just ask our staff.

TEA AND COFFEE

Tea and Coffee can be added to the bar tab selection if required. Barista coffee can be purchased from the bar for $4 per 
serve.  Alternatively, urn hire for a function is charged at a flat rate of $40 and includes instant coffee, tea bags, sugar & 
milk. Please inform your functions coordinator if you wish to opt for a tea and coffee station.

WAIT/DRINKS STAFF
Food is served to your guests by our staff and bar staff will provide drinks from the bar area.  If you would like to add 
additional wait staff or drinks service for your function at $40 per hour per staff member with a minimum of two (2) 
hours.  

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
We are happy to cater for any special dietary requirements provided prior notice is given.  

LINEN
If you would like to add tablecloths to your tables, there is an additional fee of $100. 

MUSIC
The Blue Gum Hotel plays an automatic play list throughout the whole Hotel all day and night.  The Verandah and 
Terrace can play personalised play lists.  Please note, we do not have facilities for a dance floor.  

AUDIO VISUAL
We have TV screens available in the Verandah and Terrace.  You will need to bring in your own computer and 
connection cords or a USB to play videos and show photos. 



FUNCTIONS
DECORATIONS 
You may add your own touch to your function space and bring in your own decorations.  Please advise if you are having 
decorations delivered directly to the Hotel. 

CAKES
You are more than welcome to bring in your own cake for special functions.  There is a $2 per person cakeage fee.  We 
can keep it for you until  you need it and provide cutlery and plates.

SECURITY
Extra security maybe required for high risk and large capacity functions. Security is charged at $60 per hour per guard 
with a minimum of four (4) hours.



BASIC | $35 PER PERSON

TomaTo & Basil BruscheTTa
asian VegeTaBle spring rolls (V)
classic FalaFel w/ hummus (gF)
Teriyaki BeeF skewer (gF)
TomaTo & Bocconcini arancini w/ Basil pesTo (V)
chicken curry puFF w/ mango chuTney

CANAPÉS
We offer THree canape opTIonS To caTer for aLL DIfferenT occaSSIonS

ENTERTAINERS | $45 PER PERSON

spinach & ricoTTa TarT (V)
TruFFled mushroom  & parmesan arancini w/ aioli (V)
BeeF Bourguignon pie w/ TomaTo relish
poTaTo, corn & manchego croqueTTes w/ house sauce (V)
BeeF, oliVe & poTaTo empanadas w/ salsa
Thai chicken sugar cane skewers (gF)
prawn TwisTers w/ plum sauce

mini BeeF wellingTon w/ Béarnaise sauce

PREMIMUM | $55 PER PERSON

Trio oF BruscheTTa – classic TomaTo, oliVe & rosemary, sweeT roasTed capsicum (V)
pumpkin & ricoTTa arancini (V)
lamB cuTleTs w/ red currenT glaze (gF)
goaTs cheese & caramelised onion TarT (V)
peking duck crepes
rare roasTed wagyu BeeF w/ cornichons & seeded musTard (gF)
pulled pork siders w/ apple slaw
assorTed sushi and nigiri (gF)
salmon ceViche on Brioche crouTe

king prawns wrapped in prosciuTTo w/ wasaBi aioli (gF)



PIZZA | $50 PER BOARD

Margherita	 	 Mozzarella,	Fresh	Basil

Vegetarian	 	 onion,	CapsiCuM,	MushrooMs,	artiChokes,	Basil,	olives

Carne	 	 sMoked	haM,	Chorizo,	pepperoni,	salaMi

rajin Cajun ChiCken		 Marinated	ChiCken	Breast,	CapsiCuM,	onion,	Jalapenos,	Mint	Yogurt

SupreMe	 sMoked	haM,	pepperoni,	MushrooM,	CapsiCuM,	olives

peppered Beef Marinated	WagYu	BeeF,	MushrooMs,	onion,	Béarnaise	sauCe

PIZZA BOARDS
enjoy one of our 1/2 Metre long pizza BoardS.  

ChooSe any 3 toppingS to Make up your pizza Board (approx 24 pieCeS per Board)



MIXED SANDWICHES | $10 PER PERSON 

Ham, CHeese, TomaTo
egg and LeTTuCe
Tuna & CuCumber w/ TarTare sauCe
CHiCken, LeTTuCe and aioLi
VegeTarian
open bagueTTe sandwiCHes aVaiLabLe for $2 exTra per person

CLASSIC ANTIPASTO | $12 PER PERSON 

a seLeCTion of HoT and CoLd anTipasTo deLiCaCies ConsisTing of –
Cured meaTs
CHar griLLed VegeTabLes
bLaCk oLiVes
CHeeses

CraCkers

SEAFOOD ANTIPASTO - COLD | $20 PER PERSON 

fresH Cooked prawns
fresH oysTers
marinaTed baby oCTopus
smoked saLmon w/ saLTed Capers

SEAFOOD ANTIPASTO - HOT | $18 PER PERSON 

fLoured and fried CaLamari, prawns and baby oCTopus
oysTers kiLpaTriCk
oVen baked HaLf sHeLL sCaLLops wiTH garLiC buTTer
oVen baked HaLf sHeLL musseLs wiTH napoLiaTana sauCe and parmesan CHeese

SOMETHING LIGHT



$50 PER PERSON

ENTREE

Garlic Pizza
Turkish Bread w/ Olive Oil & dukkah
BOurBOn BBQ Glazed chicken winGs

MAIN

slOw cOOked lamB shOulder marinaTed in Garlic & rOsemary
12 hOur Beef BriskeTT w/ smOkey BBQ sauce
POrk Belly cOOked in aPPle cider w/ crisP cracklinG

SIDES

Garden salad
POTaTO salad w/ sPanish OniOn & salTed caPers
rOasT POTaTO & PumPkin

DESSERT

add desserT TO yOur feasT fOr $10 Per PersOn

SHARING FEAST
A POPULAR OPTION FOR GROUPS FOR A FUN AND SOCIAL WAY TO HAVE A MEAL TOGETHER.  SERVED ON 
PLATTERS FOR THE WHOLE TABLE TO SHARE. 



 

 
55 Pacific Highway (Cnr Unwin Road) 

WAITARA   NSW   2077 
Ph 02 9489 3220 | Email function@bluegumhotel.com.au | www.bluegumhotel.com.au 

 

FUNCTION BOOKING FORM 
 

 
Contact Name  
  
Phone  
  
Email  
  
Date of Function  Time  
 
Number of Guests  Room  
    
Room Hire  $100 Terrace    $1,000 Verandah  
    $2,000 min spend food 
  
Menu Selection  Canapes   Pizza Board 
  Sharing Feast   Something Light 
  Order from Bistro 
  
Dietary Requirements  
  
  
Bar Selection  Buy their own    TAB 
  
  
Name on Card   
  
Credit Card Number  
  
Credit Card Expiry  CCV  
 
 
Authorisation 
I/We have read and agree to the terms and conditions, my signature below verifies the 
same.  
 
Name:  
 
Signature:  
 
Date:  

 

mailto:function@bluegumhotel.com.au



